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12250 Saratoga Sunnyvale Rd, Saratoga CA 95070   Tel:  408-903-8268,     650-704-8880 

 

             2022 Summer Camp 

       暑期少儿班: 5-12 岁 (Summer Camp for Kids: 5-12 years old) 
 

时 间 (Time)：06/06/2022 — 06/10/2022 

9:00am-3:30pm 

平面设计 
2D Design 

Age: 5-8 

9-12 

 

Use shape, line, and value to create nonrealistic textures. 

Trademark Design, book cover, fashion design and Year Book 

Design etc.  will be introduced. 

Material List (线上课课材料自备，线下课材料学校提供) 

Pencil 2H-6B, Pencil sharpener, Ink pen (black), Markers (36-50), 

Permanent markers (sharpie，12-24), Drawing / Sketch book 

(14X17, 9X12) one of each, fWebcam (online class)  

Tuition: $560 

 
 

时间 (Time)：06/13/2022— 06/17/2022 

9:00am-3:30pm 

立體素描 

Pencil Sketch - 3D 

Age: 5-8 

9-12 

   

 

     Create shapes and texture using 3D drawing method. 

Material List (线上课课材料自备，线下课材料学校提供) 

Pencil 2H-6B, Pencil sharpener, Drawing / Sketch book (14X17, 

9X12) one of each, Webcam (online class)  

Tuition: $560 
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时间 (Time)：06/20/2022 — 06/24/2022 

9:00am-3:30pm 

卡通動漫電影繪畫創作與制作 

(網課 only) 

Cartoon/Animation 

Creation 1 

(Online Course Only) 

 

Age: 5-8 

9-12 

 

Designing characters from storytelling. Students use a variety 

of sources such as daily life and their imagination to develop 

unique cartoon persona and comic strip ideas. The class also 

includes fashion design, mask design, stage design, 

background, dialogue, logo design, etc. 

Also learn how to combine their characters with other 

characters to design and create a cartoon movie. Inspire 

students with their own imagination to make the project. 
 

Material List (线上课课材料自备，线下课材料学校提供) 

Camera (or iPhone), Pencil 2H-6B, Pencil sharpener, Drawing / 

Sketch book (14X17, 9X12) one of each, Pencil sharpener, Color 

pencil, oil pastel, Scissors, Tape, Glue, Markers (36 – 50), Ink pen 

(black), Webcam (online class) 

Tuition: $560 

 

 

 

时 间 (Time)：06/27/2022 — 07/01/2022 

9:00am-3:30pm 

卡通動漫電影繪畫創作與制作 

(網課 only) 
Cartoon/Animation  

Creation 2 

(Online Course Only) 

 

Age: 5-8 

9-12 

 

 

Material List (线上课课材料自备，线下课材料学校提供) 

Camera (or iPhone), Pencil 2H-6B, Pencil sharpener, Drawing / 

Sketch book (14X17, 9X12) one of each, Pencil sharpener, Color 

pencil, oil pastel, Scissors, Tape, Glue, Markers (36 – 50), Ink pen 

(black), Webcam (online class) 

Tuition: $560 
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时间 (Time)：07/04/2022 — 07/08/2022 

9:00am-3:30pm 

鋼筆工筆畫 

Ink Pen Sketch  

                Age: 5-8 

                         9-12 

 

 

This class helps students learn how to observe form, style, 

shapes, etc.. They will use ink pen to create a heavy contrast 

value while learning various line drawing techniques, for 

example, hatching, cross hatching, and stippling. 

Material List (线上课课材料自备，线下课材料学校提供) 

      Ink pen (black), Drawing / Sketch book (14X17, 9X12), Sharpie 

      (black). Webcam (online class) 

Tuition: $560 

 

 

时间 (Time)：07/11/2022 — 07/15/2022 

9:00am-3:30pm 

油画/丙烯画 

(Beginning) Oil/Acrylics 

Age:  5-8 

                          9-12 

 

Learn the fine point of acrylic painting. Using this 

versatile medium, experiment with acrylic gels and 

media, composition, brush strokes and paint handling. 

The emphasis of this class is on basic techniques. 

 

Material List (线上课课材料自备，线下课材料学校提供) 

Acrylic color (red, yellow, blue, black and white), Cancas (20X16, 

5), Acrylic / oil  Brush (flat #12, #8，#2), Disposable palette, Small 

container for water, Webcam (online class)  

Tuition: $560 
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时 间 (Time)：07/18/2022— 07/22/2022 

9:00am-3:30pm 

少儿素描班 

(A)初級素描 Beginner Drawing  

                    (B)中級素描 Intermediate Drawing 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Develop core drawing skills: form, proportion, lights, shadow   

    and spatial depth, and build a solid foundation in perspective. 

Material List (线上课课材料自备，线下课材料学校提供) 

      Pencil 2H – 6B, Ereaser, Pencil sharpener, Drawing / Sketch book  

      (14X17, 9X12),  Webcam (online class) 

Tuition: $560 

 

 

       时间 (Time)：07/25/2022— 07/29/2022 

9:00am-3:30pm 

中级油画/丙烯画Intermediate 
Oil/Acrylics Learn and master 
painting) 

Age: All 

 
 
In this class students will learn master 

painter’s works. They will create their own great scenes that 

reflect sensations of anything from realistic, stylized, to 

abstract. And they will go beyond basic rendering to use 

their own creative ideas to develop their personal style. 

Material List (线上课课材料自备，线下课材料学校提供) 

Acrylic color (red, yellow, blue, black and white), Cancas (20X16, 

5), Acrylic / oil  Brush (flat #12, #8，#2), Disposable palette, Small 

container for water, Webcam (online class)  

Tuition: $560 
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时间 (Time)：08/01/2022 — 08/05/2022 

9:00am-3:30pm 

少儿版画 

Printing Making 

Age: All 

 

 

 

 

 

This is a fun and inexpensive way to learn printmaking. This 

class is for all ages. 

Students can use different paints, inks and varieties of image 

transfer techniques to print with and on just about anything. 

The material for this class is just about anything: Styrofoam, 

thin paper, cardboard, etc. 

Material List (线上课课材料自备，线下课材料学校提供) 

Drawing / Sketch book (9X12) one, Pencils, Excel knife, Glue 

(large), Tape, Scissors, Blank paper (veriety size), Cardboard , Ink 

(speedball soft rubber brayer 2 ½ “, speedball brayer 4”), 

Webcam (online class) 

     Tuition: $560 

 

 

时间 (Time)：08/08/2022 — 08/12/2022 

9:00am-3:30pm 水 彩 
Watercolor 

Age: All 

 

     In this class, students will use the traditional method of 

     watercolor painting applied with brushes. Student will learn  

     wet in wet and drybrush watercolor techniques. 

     Material List (线上课课材料自备，线下课材料学校提供) 

     Watercolor paints (Reeves, Winsor Newton 24 – 36), Watercolor   

      brush (flat #8, round), Watercolor pad (9X12), Webcam (online 

      class) 

     Tuition: $560 
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时间 (Time)：08/16/2022 — 08/20/2022 

9:00am-3:30pm 

少ㄦ彩塑創作班 

Clay 

Age: All 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Sculpture is the basis of threee dimentional object study. In 

this class, students create their characters such heroes, 

animals, human figures, etc. 

Material List (线上课课材料自备，线下课材料学校提供) 

Ceramic clay (three bags), Pottery took kit, Webcam (online class), 

Tuition: $560 

Tuition (学费付款方式)： 

1. 支票付款： 请把支票及報名表。註明學生中文名。英文名 暑期夏令營課程日期及班別  寄到学校 

             Pay by Check:: write student ‘s name , classes enrolled on your check,  

                                       then send the check with enrollment form the address listed below: 
 

            pay to：      Yun Hua Fang Art Studio 

 
            mail to :      Yun Hua Fang Art Studio 
                              12250 Saratoga-Sunnyvale Rd., 
                               Saratoga, CA, 95070 
 

2. Zelle 付款：Email：fang2010edu@yahoo.com, 请备注学生姓名，2022 暑假夏令营课程日期 

 

谢谢。 

Yun Hua Fang Art Studio 


